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udget May&#39;ni taeraBe Read for Vote m
The Hicksvill Board of Education, meeting several times a wes as well as

Saturdays, is striving to complete its record breaking 1968-69 proposed school
- district budget but often repeated off-the-record comment is that it will not be

ready for vote at the annual election on May 8 this year. The Board has set

Mar. 20 for itself as a deadline to finish the budget.
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Goldbergt Run, —

Mrs. Silve Uncertain
Marvi Colm e

presid of the Board of Education whose

term expires this year, will seek re-election as a trustee‘at the

annual May elections while Evelyn Silver, another trustee whose

term expires, has not decided whether or not she will run (for a

second term, it was learned this week. Meanwhile, William J.

O*Donnell of 110 Dartmouth Dr., revealed that be will be a can-

didate for a vacancy in the voting.
O*Donnell, long active in the ee

‘PTA, is 43 and the father of A
five children, One attends Man-

&

hattan College, two are in senior

high, one in junior high and one

at Woodland Ave. elementary.
A resident 15 years, he is a

graduate of St. John’s University_
with a bachelor of business ad-

ministration in accounting.
|

is Head: of the cost control sec-

tion at Arma Division of Ameri&lt;
- can Bosch Arma Cor Garde

City. -

_

He has_ been active in

Girl and Boy Scouting, CYO and
Little League as coach of base-. ‘|

ball, basketball and track teams,:
He is a. charter and life mem-

ber of Woodland Ave PTA, past
president of Woodland Ave and
Hicksville PTA Council, present

president of the Senior High PTA,

William J. O&#39;Do

National
chairman of School Community
relations for the PTA Council.

He is also a past director o

Brooklyn. Chapter,
Assoc of Accountants and past
president of the Arma Divisio
Management Club.

Alumni Ass Hold Election
At the Annual Meeting of the Secretary, Etta Cramer; Mem-

Hicksville High’ School Alumni “bership Secretary, Helen Hanlon;
Association was ‘held Mar..11, Treasurer, Conrad Weyer.

the officers elected for the year
1968-69 were: President, James

Fyfe; Vice President, Michael-_three year term on the Boardare

Sherin; Recording Secretary, Karin Weyer and: Helen Frohn-

-Mayge McGuirk; Corresponding hoefer.

EDITORIAL COMMENT:
e

Wh Go To Meetings
The Hicksville Board of Education has given

notable lip service to public relations in the ap=

_pointment of an advisory committee and the em-

ployment of paid specialists in the field.

However, the Board holds so maay non-public,

closed door and executive gatherings that regular
run of the mill attendants find it difficult to keep

informed even if they have the patience aad

time to sit thru long sessioas.

Matters which were never alre in public ‘ar
released for print as Board decisions. Adminstra-

tors are expected to act upon decisions reached

in closed or cominittee gatherings. And due to

the multiplicity of such gatherings it is not sur-

prising to hear trustees **violate’’ confidences

by making references to agreed upon but never

voted upoa arraagements.
The past year, has also seen the emergence

of direction to adminstrators and others by presi-

dential edict, frequently unsupported by motion

and vote at a regular board session.

The directors elected for a

of
a public meeting wouldbe heldon

Wednesd (Mar 277) at 8 P.M.

Goldberg on the question of re-

districting, which has never been

discussed in open session, prom-
ised that a public meeting ‘‘in a

larger place” will be held at

some future date on the sub-

ject. No date or place was

mentioned in the public meet-

ing last night.
Newsday also referred to the

meeting as a “preliminary hea
ing on the proposed budget’’.
Actually, it was one in a series

of Board special meetings in an

effort to complete the budget
prior to a public hearing as re-

quired by law.
One point appears certain: the

budget for next year will be a

million or more dollars higher
than the current year and there
is a general attitude among ob-

servers that “‘it~will be re-

jected.”
; sensag Dee the™ang is not

‘completed. However,
“newspapers report. the budget is

$16,051,422 compared with $14,-
810.00 for the current year.

The following formal an-

nouncement was received from

the Office of the Superintendent
by the HERALD on Mar. 9:

“The Hicksville Board of Ed-

Meeting Monday
8 p.m. in the board room of the

Administration Building on Div-
ision Avenue.

“This is one of a number of

Les bus

S

grrr scheduled

“The purpos
is togive residents an opportumity
to hear the board discuss budget
proposals as it prepare thei96 69 district budget.””

BUY CANDY
From Hicksville

Rotary Club to

Send Parcels to

Me In Vietnam

DOZENS OF SNOW COVERED taxi ca are littering the prope ’

at the corner of Jerusalem Ave and Marie St., Hicksville, once

the location of a pleasant private home. irate, cppck -Suinien
residents have been advised the town will move to halt the alleged

without authority. Toppresent operation of a used car lot there

picture shows the new Rail Road station in the background.
(Herald photos Mar 14).

Boaz-Allen

Report on File

The Boaz Allen report of Hicks-

ville School District, completed
in three months at a cost of

$13,000 has been placed in sev-

eral public places for community
inspection and a special meeting

of the Board of Education to dis-
.

cuss it will take place at a late
date.

The report is available for stu-

dy at the Public Library and the

office of the District Clerk inthe

Administration Building on Divi-

sion Ave.

Population Grows

As Pupils
While the population of Hicksville continues to

Decline

climb, the stude earollment is declining.
The LI Lighting: Co. in its annual population

estimate gave ,Hicksville a population of 52,465 as

of Jan. -1, 1967 and 52,490 for Jan. 1, 1968. The

just released Boaz Allen report of Hicksville schools

shows a student enrollment of 12,291 for 1966-67,

dropping to 11,925 for

1969-70.

1967-68 and 11,323 for

School superintendent Donald F. Abt estimated a

loss of enrollment will require the services of 15

less elementary teachers next,term.
‘Voeses nnnesesnaeeenagane4sis

ecanaagatatsustsssassv0Ust1

enninsi4enrisneretovenedtemsMe

evaust4a

suasanoooneetead day.)

Teens to Presen
Drama 3 Night

The St. Ignatius Loyola Youth

Council, which sponsorsactivi-
ties for high school students of
that parish in Hicksville will pre-
sent ‘1 Remember Mama’? at the
end of this month.

‘1 Remember Mama’’ is atwo-
act play of the 1910 = gonby John van Druten

righted in
19

ieee The ai ‘tac
was eet ee For-
bes’ es myg the story of
wegian America ‘amil inn
in San Francisco.

Although the Council, includ-
ing the drama club has only been
in existence‘for 1/2 years,
last fall it staged its first musi-
cal, ‘The Boy Friend”, which
was viewed by over “10d per

Robert Rabbit, a student at St.
John’s University. Head of all

construction is Anthony Wiep-
pert, a recent graduate of Hicks-
ville High School.

Try-outs were held late in Nov-
ember, but rehearsals did not be-

until the end of December.
The cast and crew have been

diligently preparing their pro-
duction and hope to make it one

of St. Ignatius’ best.
“I Remember Mama’? will be

presented on March 28, 29 and
30 (Thursday, Friday an Satur -



All Around Town

Dr. Samuel Scheck of Bethpage
will address the monthly meeting

of the Soroptimist Club of East

Nassau on Monday, March 18. His

twpic ‘‘Fundamentals of the Henry
George Schoo! of Social Science’’

will be of great interest to tax-

payers. “The meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. William Jack,
in Hicksville at 8:15 P.M. Mrs.
James Rodgers of Hicksville will

preside.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gross, 36

Gerhard Rd., Plainview topped
their section of the Novice Pairs

a one-session championship
game at the American Contract

Bridge League&#3 Fall National

Tournament. 156 players com-

peted.
- * .

The St. Ignatius Girls Cadet

Corps, Parents Association of

Hicksville, will sponsor their

3rd annual fund raising dance,

Masonic Lodge
To Honor Loch

Right Worshipful Armin 5.

Koch of Morton Lodge Na. 63

F. & A.M.; Hempstead, District

Deputy Grand Master of the First

Nassau Masonic District, will be

honored by the officers and mem-

bers of the 16 Masonic Lodges
of the First Nassau District ata

dinner at Carl Hop-testimonial

pl’s Restaurant in Baldwin. on

Thursday March 21st at 7:30

p.m.
The Grand Master of Masons

in the State of New York. Most

Worshipful Frank J
.

Staples of

Floral Park, will be the guest
speaker. He will be accompan-

ied by many of his Staff Offic-

ers.

March 30th in the school hall
of St. Ignatius Church, Nicholai

St, Hicksville. Tickets are $7

per couple. This includes buffet,
beer and dancing. Everyone in-

terested in helping the girls
are invited to join. For reser-

vations call WE 5-0877.
. * .

John K. Pearce, son of Mr.and
Mrs. John H. Pearce of 40 Mc-

Kinley Ave., Hicksville, has been

named to the dean’s list at Clark-

son College of Technology for the

fall semester of 1967 Pearce,
who isa junior, is studying mathe-

matics.
* . *

A special film for youngsters
8-12 vears o age will be shown

at the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library at 2 p.m. on Sa-

turday, March 16.
* . =

Woodland Ave. PTA. of Hicks-

ville Scholarship Volley Ball

game will be Teachers vs. Pa-

rents, held on Thursday March

28, at 8:00 P.M. in school gym.
Tickets will be sold only during
school lunchhours, on March 25th

to 28th. No tickets will be sold

at the doors. Refreshments a-

vailable.

Difficult Tongue

Euzkara, the language of the

Basques, is considered the most

difficult of languages for

foreigners. It is said no one

has ever mastered the eight
separate dialects of Euzkara.

The Basques’ inhabit seven

provinces in Spain and France.

Only You Can Put Zip
In Postal Service

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’
RESTAURANT

Catering To Wedding And Parties

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

S ALIBI

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photogrophers

Telephone: WEi 1-4470-71

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD © HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.
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Promoted

Albert H. Katz has been pro-
moted to the position of Vice-

President of Marketing, Profes-

sional Tube Division has been

announced by Mr. John Messer-

schmitt. Executive Vice Presi-

dent of Amperex Electronic Corp.
it was announced in Hicksville.

Mr. Katz has been General

Marketing Manager of the Hicks-

ville Division and had also head-

ed the Industrial Marketing Group
for Active Components.

Plan Bus Lift

For Senior Citizens
A bus-lift operation, hand-

tailored to Senior Citizens’

needs, will operate through the

Town of Hempstead’s program
for the aging, it was disclosed

by Hempstead Town Presiding
Supervisor Ralph G, Caso.

Expected to start early in

Spring, the program was ex-

plained to 35 Golden Age Club

directors by Dr. Carol Lucas of

the town’s parks division staff, at

a meeting recently heldat Hemp-
stead’s Senior Citizen housing
development in Green Acres,

Valley Stream.
3

Dr. Lucas will distribute

neighborhood maps onwhicheach
Golden Age Club will mark the

location of members’ homes. Bus

routes will be designed accord-

ingly, with stops every few

blocks, to take the senior citi-

zens to local Golden Age Club
buildings for activities.

Limited front-door pick-up
will be offered people with sight
or ambulatory difficulties. Spon-
sored by the Nassau Franchised

Bus Council, the county’s 13

franchised lines will participate.
Caso termed the program “‘ex-

perimental’? and hoped it would

Prove economically feasible for

the carriers. Fares have not been

set but are expected to be com-

Parable to normal rates.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogieski

af 53 Lawnside Ave., Hicksville,
became the parents of Elizabeth

Mae born Feb. 22 at Nassau

Hospital. She joins a brother,
Christophe r
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Comment by JIM WALTERS, principal of Nicholai St. School, while

showing his slides of a trip to Russia at Kiwanis, Wednesday: The

famed Gum Dept. Store in Moscow reminded him of the Bethpage
Farmers Market with its stalls and merchandise.....Why go abroad?

PAUL HOOKEY of 83 Brittle Lane, Hicksv:

mittee for the exhibit of ship models by LI makers. at the Suffolk

Stony Brook, beginning

ille, is on the com-

Apr. 28. ... .The children’sMuseum,
park originally planned for Old Bethpage (at.the restoration) will

now go to a 45-acre parcel bordering Meadowbrook Parkway
in East Meadow, according to County Executive NICKERSON,
It will cost two million dollars and have a story book theme, ..

LINDA HANAU of 12 Mitchel Court, Hicksville, has been named to

the Dean’s List at the School of Fine Arts, University. of Con-

necticut.
. .

Who says students don’t have money? A sign in the

LI National Bank at Bethpage invites high school seniors to sign

up for a three-week summer in ata

ETTA CRAMER or MARIANNE KUTNER

icksville
$685. . . .

Contact
if you were.a member of the Hi

Europe package cost of

High Class of 1943. They
are having a 25th anniversary dinner on May\3.... Same as date

of the Alumni Assn.

Rotary Club wants to correct_a mi

10th annual r dance. .. Hicksville
‘standing. All money

raised by its candy sale will be used exclusively for packages
to servicemen in Vietnam. . .

.The Hicksville Baseball Assoc.

will hold its monthly meeting on Thursday, Mar, 21, at Levittown

Hall, Levittown Pkway and Beech Lane. All members are urged to

attend. The League opens on May 4... .Soon you will see a sky -

scraper on the horizon. Ground will be broken Apr. 28 for a 19-~

story addition to Meadowbrook Hospital, East Meadow.
. . .

Understand that MARVIN GIBSON, director of pupil personnel
services and more recently administrative assistant to School

Superintendent DONALD F, ABT will be retiring next year... .-

The positions of administrative assistants are gradually being phased
out in the district, ...

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that,
pursuant to the provisions of the
Town Law, the Nassau County

Administrative Code and the sev-

eral amendments to said laws,
and pursuant to a resolution duly
adopted by the Town Board onthe
13th day of February, 1968, a map

entitled “Map Showing Real

Property to be Acquired by the
Town of Oyster Bay on behalf of

the Hicksville Park District,
Hicksville, N.Y.’? in the vicinity

of Levittown Parkway, Hicks-

ville, New York dated August 14,
1967, and prepared by the De-

Partment of Public Works of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Engineering
vivision, by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the Of-
fice of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-=
TICE that a hearing will be held

in respect to said map in the
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, on the 19th day
of March, 1968, at 10 o’clock
A.M. prevailing time, at which
hearing the Town Board will af-
ford a reasonable opportunity to
all interested persons to make
objections thereto or suggest

change therein.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BAORD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

Dated: February 13, 1968
Oyster Bay, New York

C28x 3/14(3T)

AMERIC
DEPEN O
AMERICANS

(Like you)

“I&#39; been buying Savings Bonds
for years. To me they&# a kind
of ‘insurance.’ It&# nice to know
that I&#3 always got a nest egg

ver. need it...
and

+i

0 doing some-

thing to help insure that Amer-
ica stays strong and free. want

my. grandchildren to enjoy this

way of life and buying Savings
Bonds is one way | can do some-

thi about it. | meet a lot of
my friends at. the bank.and they
tell. me they&# backing up our

men

_

in Vietnam this way, too.

That&# wh I&# passing it on to

you.

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

The Government
otha

adve is pre-
sented a a pu service
in cooperation with the

Tremsury Department ondspo
The Advertising Council.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF

P ARING
PLEA TAKE NOTICE that,

pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law, the Highway Law, the

Nassau County Administrative
Code-and the several amendments

to said laws, and pursuant to a

resolution. duly adopted by the

Town Board on the 20th day of

February ,
1968 a map entitled

‘‘Map Showing Real Property to -

be Acquired for the Widening of

a portion of Miller Place, Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

sau County, N.Y.’’ dated Febru-

ary, 1966, revised June, 1966,
revised December, 1966 ,

and pre-
pared by Sidney B. Bowne & Son,
C

N.Y., by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the Office
of the wn Clerk, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that a hearing will be held
in respect to Said map in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, New York, on the 26th

day of March, 1968, at 10 o’clock

A.M, prevailing time, at which

hearing the Town Board will af-
ford a reasonable opportunity to

all interested persons to make

objections thereto or suggest
changes ‘therein, «

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito
Supervisor -

William B. O’Keefe

:

:

Town Clerk

Dated: February 20, 1968
Oyster Bay,&#39;N York
C44x3/13MID (3t)

A
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wit Jimmy Coole
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OUT OF THE FOXHOLE,
.

.
Spent last Friday evening at:the
post hall and between JOE LOGAN
and BOB CUCCARO

ing

a.

broken pipe, LOU MIGNONE and

McCUE and TOMMY CONNORS.

were present at the grand open-
ing of the ceiling in the kitchen.

Operatio VFW
William M. Gous Jr.

Post Ne. 3211

by Eddie Klebing
EDUCATION: According to the

Veterans Administration some

22,000 active duty servicemen

are benefiting from the 359,800
GI Bill allowances being paid as

of January 31. These active duty
members and 337,800 veterans

are drawing the funds to finance

education in the field of pilot
education or to pursue high school

or college courses on a full and

part-time basis. Almost 671,000
veterans of service have

training since the peacetime GI

Bill became effective on June 1,
1966. At present the VA estimates

it is helping 360,000 men and

women.
Peak enrollment for World

War II GI Bill was in November,
1947 when 2.5 million were en-

rolled in the education andtrain-
ing programs. The peak for the

Korea veterans was reached in

March 1957, with a 764,000train-
ing enrollment.

Servicemen who want to pre-

pare for civilian employment
while still in the service will find

plenty of opportunities listed ina

new directory for private home

study published by the National

Home Study Council. =

A list of these approved cor-

responderic courses can be had

by writing to the National Home

Study Council, 1601 18th Street:

N.Y. Washington, D.C. 20009.

Known as the Junior GI Bill,
the War Orphans Educational As-

sistance Act, provides educa-

tional benefits for sons and

daughters whose fathers diedofa

service connected disability or

had a total disability which -oc-

cured during active service onor

after April 21, 1898. Beneficiar-

ies are students betweenthe ages

of 18 and 26, Information for this

benefit can be had by contacting
local VA offices...

A very popular course recently
added to the peacetime GI Bill

i@ Flight Training. To be eligible
the veteran must have a private
pilot’s license or the r

of training hours required for

one. One of the approved schools

is Republic in Farmingdale, In-

terested veterans can get in-

formation on this course by writ-

ing to Registrar, Flight Safety

Inc., La Guardia Airport, Marine

Air Terminal, Flushing, N.Y.

11371.
To assist those veterans or

parents and wives of veterans

the Nassau County Veterans

Service Agency is now openevery

Wednesday evening from 5 p.m.

to 8 p.m.
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As the clock struck 1 a.m, Lou,
Freddy and I bid fond good-
night to Cuccaro and Tosi who

were chomping away on a Pizzia

pie. For those who didn’t know it

Tommy comors is just getting
over a bout with pneumonia, Send

a get-well card to DANNY ZINK-

HAN’S son who is feeling not up

to par at the Nassau Hospital. The

post bulletin board has been

moved to a better location and

from here on in the latest news

will adorn the board. The up-

stairs back room now sports a

sign saying. .
.‘‘Executive Of-

fice & Conference Room’’. The

Post Gold Star Honor Roll has

been hung there as well a5 a

poster showing all Medals and
Awards. I thank the United States

Marine Corps for their thought-
fulness. For those members ‘who

have not r
ived their ional

AMVET Newspaper. .letme quote
what Nation Commander Caserta
had to say regarding Escalation

which we hear so much from our

worthy men in Washington keep

saying. .
‘‘This is a word that

seems to be reserved only for

the United States. Before any

ground combat units were put into

South Vietnam, and before we

started the bombing of North

Vietnam, major elements of the

325th North Vietnamese Regular
Army was sent into South Viet-

nam. However this was not called

escalation.
.

.rather this is what

is ‘considered Infiltration. For

many months the North Viet-

namese and Viet Cong have been

mining Saigon Harbor, Not too

long ago the Viet Cong sank a

British Flagship in the Saigon
River.. You did not read about

this mining as an escalation by
the other side. But on the other

hand if we were to distribute a

like amount of mines in Haipong
Harbor, we would immediately be

accused of Escalation.&quot;The open

use of Cambodia as a Sanctuary
for the Cong is not looked upon in

any way as escalation. Further,
we have not bombed the Hanoi

Hdgs. of General Giap, but not

Jong ago the Viet-Cong set up

mortars in the center of Saigon
and tried to shell General West-

morland’s quarters. So be what

it may the purposes are the

same when people talk about

Escalation let it be applied e-

qually to both sides. Unquote. . .

and before I sign off I add my

two cents. .
somé of us only

ean see to the end of our nose,

Sprin Luncheon
The Women’s Auxiliary of Long

Island Lutheran High School,
Brookville, will hold their Se-

cond Annual Spring Luncheon to

benefit the high school on

Wednesday, April 24, promptly
at noon, at Westbury Manor,

Jericho Turnpike, Westbury.

DON’T FLIP IT --

Use Ash Trays!
Prevent Fires

FRED J. NOETH
Editor and Publisher

PETER HGEGL

Advertising Manager

DANIEL G. CARROLL
Rusiness Manager
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Our Men In Arme Forces ?
A OO UL UL RL ALCOR aL aL EF O

Army “Private ‘First Class

Charles B, Searle Jr., 22, whose

parents live at 189:Acre Lane,
Hicksville, .was assigned as an

infantryman with the 25th Infantry
Division near Cu Chi, Vietnam,

Feb, 22,
* * *

Army Specialist Four Robert J,

Wolly, 21, whose parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Coulton W, Fischer,
live at 23 Washington St., Hicks-

ville, will complete seven weeks

of extensive field training
March 29 with other members of

the 4th Armored Division near

Grafenwohr, Germany.
Spec. Wolly, whose wife,

Jo Ann, is with him in Germany,
is a medical specialist in Head-

quarters Company, 2rd Battalion

of the division’s 54th Infantry
near Bamberg, Germa

* *

Army Private First Class Rob-

ert D, DeSousa, 21, son of Mr.
and .Mrs, George L, DeSousa,
50 Simpson Drive, Old Bethpage,
was ‘assigned as a clerk with the

32nd. Signal Battalion in Ger-

many, F. 1,

Present Lions

Candidate to Club
Wednesday, March 6, past

Lions District Governor, Ken

De Jung presented Dr. Jack Weber

candidate for District Governor

at the New York State conven-

tion at South Fallsburgh in May.
Dr. Weber has a long history of

dedicated service to the Lions.

The honored guest was Bob

Schussler, coach of this years

undefeated Hempstead High
School football team. Dr. Tom

Sheldon presented a placque to

Schussler with a moving and sin-

cere tribute to his wonderful con-

tribution to the Hempstead High
School and the youth of the com-

munity. Coach Schussler gave an

interesting and informative talk.

President Dan Bloom presided
with his usual charm and levied

a number of fines for the charity
fund.

Norm ‘Severson will be the

honored guest at the Lions lunch-

eon on March 27.
——_—$—$—$——

‘ I LiO Dean’s Lis
Three Hicksville residents

have been named to the dean’s

list of State University College
at Oneonta for the first semes-

ter of the 1967-68 school year,

according to Dr. Clifford J.Cra-

ven, Vice President for Academic

Affairs.
:

Miss Terri Blohm, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blohm,
217 Dartmouth Drive, Hicksville,
a graduate of Our~Lady of Mercy
Academy, is a senior at the Coll-

ege majoring in Liberal Arts.

Miss Dorothy Brokhoff, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna Brokhoff, 15

Harrison Avenue, Hicksville, is

a junior at the College major-—
ing in elementary education. She

is a graduate of Hicksville High
School.

Miss Kathryn Larkin is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Larkin, 41 Fulton Ave.,
Hicksville. She is a graduate

of Hicksville High School and a

freshman at the College major-
ing in elementary education.

Voter Leagu Meetin
The League of Women Voters

of the Town of Oyster Bay will

meet Wednesday night, March

20th, and Thursday night, March

21st to listen to the State Con-

stitution Workshop discuss local

government and inter-govern-

ment relations, the ‘Blaine

Amendment’? and home rule. The

March 20th meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Amir

Khodyar, 23 Bluebird Drive,

Syosset, at 8:30 p.m. The March

21st meeting, at 8:30 p.m. will be
-

held at the home of Mrs. Bruce

Hill, 956 North Bay Avenue, North

Massapequa.

Army Specialist Four Richard
C, Erb, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John H, Erb Jr., 2 Burbank

Place, Plainview, was named a

Full Instructor Feb. 26 at the

School, Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md.

*

Army Private Gerhard G,
Barnett, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gerhard G, Barnett, 19 Claris-

sa Drive, Hicksville, was as-

signed as a bulldozer operator
with the 572nd Engineer Com-

pany near Tuy Hoa, Vietnam,
Feb, 16.

* * *

Army Private Daniel S. Boron,
21, son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
S, Boron, 149 Fifth Ave., Hicks-

ville, was assigned as amilitary
policeman with Battery B, 4th

Battalion of the 38th Artillery
Brigade’s 44th Artillery near

Taejon-Ni, Korea, Feb. 21.

Sergeant Thomas Burns, sonof

Mr, and Mrs. THomas M, Burns of

6 North Drive, Hicksville, has

received the U, S, Air Force

Commendation Medal at Rich-

ards-Gebaur AFB, Mo. Sergeant
Burns, an air traffic controller,
was decorated for his meritor-
ious service. P

* * *

Army Specialist Four Gerald
D. Reitzen, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Reitzen, 34

Celestial Lane, Levittown, was

assigned to the 2nd Armored Di-
vision at Ft. Hood, Tex., Feb, 20,

as a mechanic.
* *

Airman George O, Hudak, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Frank G, Hudak
of 9 Helena Ave., Bethpage, has

completed basic training at

Amarillo AFB, Tex. He has been

assigned to-the Air Force Tech-
nical Training Center at Chanute
AFB, I1L., for specialized school-
ing as an aircraft equipment re-

pairman.

4 2ADY82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville. N.Y.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS.
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

—

ee f 2

angJerusalem Ave.
.

e
~~

Serving the Community 39 Yeors

5 - SS]

oe

W -0241 s Osii tlow

BOB- |

1964 PONTIAC Grand Prix Cpe,
Power windows, Pawer Steering,
Power Brakes, Pontiac&#39;s Best

——$—$S——$—

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont 68
4 Dr. H.T., Full Power, Vinyl

Roof, one owner, Like New,

1966 FORD Country Sedan

uto., Power10 Pass., VB,
Steering, Spotless

1963 CHEV. Impala Sport Coupe
ne OwnerVg, Automatic,

1963 BUICK Speci v6,
4 Dr. iteering,

Autometic, Tourquoise w.

r., Power

matching interior.

T., Automatic
2 .

Power

-Steering, Very Clean Car.

1963 OLDS Super B8, 4 Dr.,
H.T., Full Power w ith

,
Fadio, Mint Condition

963 FORD Galaxie 500 Convertible
ard Trans. Practically6 cyl., Stan

new tires., clean,

1965 FORD Faicon4 Dr.,

6 .,
Automatic, Radio &a

965 FORD Fairlane $00 4 Dr.,
all vinyl6 cyl,, auto., with

interior, Beautiful,

1966 V.W. 1600 Serie

sedan, Black with re

tre

Pas for new.
eT

1967 MUSTA Maroon Coupe
6 cyl., standard new car

envy 1995
warrenty.

BOB- FOR

square back

interior.

istor, Radio & Heater.

$1495

195

7%

1095

1195

179

ne
HICKSVILLE

COE ae anes
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Another Reason For Celebratin
Henry Kohler of Hicksville just

recently marked his 25th service

anniversary with Grumman Air-

craft Engineering Corporation,
and now, only a few weeks later,
he has another good reason to

celebrate.

A lab technician in Quali
Control for the Bethpage aero-

space company, Kohler topped
the list of Corporate Suggestion

Program award winners this

month and is now richer by

$1,400 in U.S, Savings Bonds.

The Hicksville man, who re-

sides at 104 Heitz Place, de-

vised an improved system in the

distorted during the ordinary cy-

cle. Laying on metal racks, the

parts became soft at 920 degrees
and were losing their shape. The

distortions were being frozen

into the parts when they were

plunged into the cryogenic quench
at the end of the heat treat cycle.
F.ach part then had tobe straight -

ened with hours of hand hammer-

ing.

After studying the situation,
Kohler suggested placing the a-

luminum parts on a contour bed

af diamond-wire screening. Re-

cords show that this suggestion
resulted in a reduction of dis-

torted parts from three to oneheat treat cscle of aluminum

parts, some of which were being per cent.

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd_, Hicksville @ WElis 1-1460

Say, why let money

stop you from

owning a real boat?

1968

TENANTS MOVING IN,
. .

highlight Bethpage Towne House, a

Associates on Hicksville Road,rected by Jerry Spiegel

Attractive colonial styled facades

new apartment complex e-

be-

tween Central Avenue and Hempstead Turnpike, Bethpage. The

80-unit complex is now offering immediate occupancy.

Celebrate Mar 17
Public Works Commissioner

Herbert J, Simins announces that

two of the County’s artificial ice

rinks will celebrate Saint Pat-

rick’s Day with Skating Parties

pleasant.
\

sh

‘Ou
cated. \

nal Bank of North America

u to own the boat you want

k with you to arrange the

omfortable, affordable repay

ment plar afloat

North America’s made borrowing

daper work 15 SO simple
tew minutes. Simple be

e doing us a favor by do

swith US

offices

on Sunday evening, March 17,
during the 8 PM session,

The indoor rink at Cantiague
County Park will be the scene of

various contests with awards,
donated by Irish International

Airlines, going to the winners,

© not going to ask for

ry or your fingerprints
le application that

facts any lender re

t you to borrow money

all. money 1S our busi

are conveniently lo-

90 offices in New York

d Suffolk. Visit the oneDiscover North America. oN

you Ask to see someone

r boat loan. Chances are,

das much time talking

Captains ana Mates +

s you will about loans

scover North America
rrowing that pleasant

National Bank of North America
for business and savings

MEMBER FEOEeA DEPTS” NS CRANCE COBPORATION

-Pageantry
in Brass

B Th St. lenatius
Girls Cadet Corp

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!!!
Last Sunday, March 10, we

marched, or should we say swam,
in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade in

Garden City. We had about ten

.

new girls in th line, they are to

be congratulated for their fine

performance] No matter how hard

_

the sun tried jit couldn’t come out

but on the other hand no matter

how hard it rained it was im-

possible to dampen our spirits.
This was dur first public ap-

pearance of 1968, and only a few

of the changes andimprovements
we hope to make were apparent.
Did younotice our drum line has

W now have four bass
drummers and two cymbal play-

ers.

Among the changes yet to ap-

pear are new music and of course

our long awaited and worked for

new uniforms.
The season is off to a good

start and with every step we

hope to try a little harder to

be a little better.

GO Delegate
Are Uncom mitted

Assemblyman Joseph M, Mar-

giotta, Chairman of the Nassau

County Republican. Committee,
announces that the delegates and

alternates who will be designated
by the Nassau County Republican

Convention on March 28 will not

be committed to any &quot;‘Presiden-

tial candidate.”’

Margiotta said that the roleand

responsibilities of the six dele-

gates and the seven alternates

recommended by the county com-

mittee will be to support the man

who has the. best opportunity to

defeat President Johnson.
jotta stated ,that he in-

tended to conduct a continuous

series of polls up to the dateof
the Presidential convention in

August, and that the Nassau

County Republican delegates
would support that man, who’on

the eve of the convention, demon-

strates that he would be the

strongest: candidate in Nassau

County with the best opportunity
to defeat President Johnson.

_

Took Heavy Toll

The Chicago fire of 1871 re-

sulted in over $200 billion in

property damage. Some 60 in-

surance companies went bankrupt
as a result of attempting to meet

the property claims filed after

the fire.

ZIP — The Last Word
In Mail Addresses

QUINNY
FUE

OI

WE 1-207
29: East Corl Street

Hicksville, New York
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The 10 most-used spices inthis chili powder black pepper, gin-@Seek : Change in Law GovB nam ar cama egy bog ene muiare

On Budget Vote Date HENRY’S|
The ‘Uniondale Board of Education is asking lawmakers at Albany to RADIO & TV ‘SHO a

give it more leeway in setting thedatefor the annual public vote on the school
:

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!budget in may.

we budget. The Board wants leg-
am, islators to amend the education ds, will help provide goods and

=

concerts and has been very well

Je in law to the. extent that Books Services toenrichandmakemore received by the public. The Choir

ten continue to be distributed free, ™eaningful the lives ofover 1200 Director is the Rev. Robert E. Chas. Wagn Post No. 421

e to even under austerity. retarded children at this school. Bornemann, who is Associate _Americo Legion

fine S

fe of Old Testament and
24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville

lard
Hebrew at the Seminary.

George Johnston, Commanuc.

out
The public is invited to the

tter
+ concert,

im-
i

rits.
.

.

ap-
few

ents

ent.
has

=

ass

lay -

ap-
irse

for

z00d
we

- to

lar-

Sau

tee,
=

and
ated

Pontiac Motor Division

ican
es

len-

ri

and

perversity

ale -
STEVEN SILVERMAN as Elwood P. Dowd in Mary Chase’s “‘Harvey”? «

ates presented by the Hicksville Junior High School Dramatic Club at

ym -
the Bernard H. Braun Memorial Auditorium on Friday, March 8.

nan

y to LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

in- PUBLIC NOTICE

at PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to

in
the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person

sau
for permission to operate tow car or tow cars upon the public

tes highways of the Town of Oyster Bay:
.

“on
LOCATION OF NO, OF

FoR

on-
NAME ADDRESS” TERMINA

—

the George M, Mueller29 Abbey Lane 51 Plainview Rd. 1

Sau
d/b/a Pageview Levittown, N.Y. Plainview, N.Y.

ity » Service Station
.

Weston’s Texaco, So. Broadway & So. Broadway & 1

Inc. New So. Road, New So, Road,

en
Hicksville,N.Y. Hicksville, N.Y,

in Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

n- should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

apt requires the licensing of said vehicle: or vehicles :as a tow car

set may be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at

er
his office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,

A number of Long Island school

boards are having difficulty in

completing their proposed bud-

gets this year with the advent
of the Taylor which provides for

negotiations on salaries and
working conditions between em-

Ployees and the school author-
ities, -

The Board also wants the law
change regarding austerity bud-

gets. Pared - down budgets go
into effect without a public vote

following repeated voter re-

jection of the Board - proposed

First Annual Event
The Society for Good Will to

Retarded Children will hold their
First Annual&#3 Dinner Dance at

Old Country Manor, Hicksville on

Saturday evening, March 30, Itis

expected at this dinner dance, to

finally reach the $10,000 figure
decided upon a year and a half

ago when. the parents and friends

group formed at Suffolk State

School, Melville, -

This money, the result of many
fund raising drives, countless
raffles and first annual journal

Present Concert

Of Sacre Music
The choir of the Lutheran

Theological Seminary at Phila-

delphia will present a concert of

Sacred Music at the Lutheran

Church of the Epiphany, 35 Ful-

ton Ave., Hempstead, on Sunday,
March 17, Identical concerts will

be presented at the two morning.
services, which are at 9:15 and

11 a.m.

The Choir has traveled widely
in the East presenting similar

on or before the 25th day of March, 1968.

DATED: Oyster Bay, New York

March 6, 1968

C56x3/14 MID

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

OF LOWS ISLAND
‘EL i OFES

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627 cre

s

Proudl Displa Our Fla
WO ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF: THE YEAR

There& ver little difference between Wide-Tracking in a Ponti and

ordinary driving...in dollars. A bi power ful Wide-Track Pontiac costs no

more than some of the so-called low- cars. So if your settlin for

than a 40 cubic inch V-8 an a big- 121- wheelbase stopsettling. St

Wide- The drive 1 on. Se your Pontiac dealer. He ou

record for the 7th straig yea

See the U.S. Ski Team vs. World Competition, Sunday, March 17 NBC W
Free 24-page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontia Dealers.

i to smas saf

MA PIERCE PONTIAC,IN
3979 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

.

BETHPAGE, N.Y.
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paid by day of publicetion,
charge is added. DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM.

WELLS 1-1400
RATES — Want ads — $1.0 for first inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat S¢ word. 75¢ minimume ~

IMPORTANT: IF not accampanie by cashor
.25¢ billing -

JUNK CARS

AUTO JUN

JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

PERSONAL
—

BABYSITTER

4.4 BYSIPTER, CLARA RECLER

WE 5-1656.
je

ACREAGE FOR SALE

BEAT UP BEACH SHACK - Sho

walk to Beach-Stone Fireplac

3 Rooms - $7990 -

Suit You Matthews,

Hwy ,
Bridgehampton

SRE YOU naving a problem wit

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff’? on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a mater of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville AA. Jim,
PE 5-6051.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE. TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

Sale and removal of buildings

gatil 2 P.M. on Maren 29,

s available free of charge

lities Program Coordinator,

Old Westbury, New Yorn, or

tracts Unit, N Y.S. Deot of

and Engineering Bs lang. St

ton Avenue, Albany, New Yor

further informat

af above naned Coordinate:
on and 75

PUBLI SAL O BUILDINGS

STATE O NEW YORK

DEPARTMEN O TRANSPORTATIO

J BURCH McMORRAN

for the State University College at Old Westbury, Old West

bury, Nassau County, New York

SPECIFICATION NO. C.B.A. 122

Genero! deseriptien and location of buildings

Buriding No. S-Mop Story Frame Building
lst Floor = Horse Stalls

2nd Fleer —
Room Aportment

These buiidings are offered ‘as 1 Bids will be acceoted

from Mr

Office of General Counsel,Con

COMMISSIONER
occted on property acquired

and only on tne form waicn

E Jonn Cappello, Fac

tate University College aot

Administrot

1229
sportation, an

7

Camovs,

12226

pection permit, contact office

Wasning:

FOR SALE

POODLES AKC, Personality Plus,

healthy home, raised male pup-

pies, championship bloodlines, 8

weeks old, ED 4-3426.

WANTED TO BUY
ee

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps.

Write Box 153. Sea Cliff, N.Y.

SERVICES OFFCREL

LELEVISION SERVICE

makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

—_—_—

CONVERT WANT NOTS_ into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial

WE. 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

All

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO
960 South Broadway

Hicksville

WE5-5000

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

© MOWER STIDRXAGE

SNOW
BLOWERS

89

All Makes Repaired
153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

STRICTLY BUSINESS

_

ty McFeatters

BITSY BETTS

Dak Foal

re

“Yes, he’s here — steaming over a letter I typed.”

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

a

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpapering
sanitas, flock, foil - Reasonable

rates - free estimates. William

Moelius WE 5-1343.

a

-- ASPHALT -

- DRIVEWAYS --

SMOOTH-HANDSOME-DURABLE

Craig prices - NO BARGAINS }
- DORSEN -- WE 1-5116-

i

DRIVE DEFENSIVELY

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, \O-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

March 20, 1968 at 9:30 A.M.,

10:00 A.M, & 2:00 P,M, to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals:

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT9:30 A.M

208, ELMONT - Nicholas F. Mi-

lano, two family dwelling, 22

Bonta St,
209, BALDWIN - Victor & Anna

Massa, two family dwelling, 71

Parkview Pl.

210, WEST HEMPSTEAD - Allen

& Myra Marcus, fence, S/s Wal-

ker Pl, approx. 900 ft. E o Hemp-
stead Ave.

211. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

George & Katherine Cosmas, two

family dwelling, 104 Walnut St.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILI.

BE CALLED AT 10:00 4,M.

212. SE.\FORD - Graham Indus-

tries, Inc., construct nursing

home with accessory off-street

parking, F.)s &gt;eamans Neck Rd.

346.93 fu Ns Mill Rd.

213. INWOOD - Valley Stream

Terrace Corp, front yard vari-

ance with eaves 4 chimney

croachments on Finger Island kd.

A variance in required lot area tw

construct one family dwelling with

two-car garage, SF

loff Blvd. 4

214.

comer So-

Finger Island Rd.

WANTAGH - Spruce Con-

LEGAL NOTICE

struction Corp., variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of

Jot to construct one family dwel-

ling with one car garage, S/s

Lufberry Ave. 450 ft E/o Wan-

tagh Ave.

215. WANTAGH - Spruce Con-

struction Corp., side yard vari-

ance & variance in required lot

area & front width of lot tomain-

tain one family dwelling with one

car garage, S/s Lufberry Ave.

500 ft. E/o Wantagh Ave.

216, NEAR ATLANTIC BEACH-

Joseph Fisenstein, front yard

variances with eaves, Stoop, can-

tilever, bow window & chimney

encroachments & variance inre-

quired lot area to construct one

family dwelling with garage, S/E

corner Oswego Ave. & Beech

Blvd,
217, NEAR ATLANTIC BEACH-

Joseph Eisenstein, variance in

required lot area & front widthof

lot to construct one family dwel-

ling with garage, E/s Oswego Ave

97.07 ft. S/o Beech Blvd.

218. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Pe-

ter Lanciotti & Silvo Aru, side

yard variance with eaves & en-

trance platform encroachments

& variance in required lot area

to construct one family dwelling

with garage, S/s Gavrin Blvd.

8.69 ft. W/o Terry Pl.
- FRANKLIN SQUARE - Pe-

ter Lanciotti & Silvo Aru, vari-

ance in required lot area to main-

tain two family dwelling, S/s

Gavrin Blvd. 108.79 ft Wo Terry

220, WANTAGH - TerraHomes,

Inc., ‘ariance in front width of

lot to construct one family dwel-

lin A one car attached garage,

Es Willoughby Ave, 450.26 ft

No Merrick Rd.

221, WANTAGH - Roy & Helen

Buchanan, variance infront width

LEGAL NOTICE

of lot to maintain one family
dwelling, E/s Willoughby Ave.

400.26 ft. N/o Merrick Rd.

222, BELLMORE - Marvin L.

Lindner, use lot (20’ x 200’) in

“B” residence zone, located at

W/s Farmers Ave, 126.04 Ft.

.N/o Merrick Rd., for off-street

parking in conjunction with pro-

posed cabinet & furniture re-

pairs & upholstery store, W/s

Farmers Ave. 126.04 ft. N/o Mer-

rick Rd.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
223, NORTH BELLMORE -Nor-

jay Construction Corp., use pro~

posed store for laundromat, S/E

corner Jerusalem Ave. & New-

224, OCEANSIDE - Cornwall

Homes #2, Inc., front yard vari-

ance with eaves & entrance en-

croachments on Anthony St. &

variance in required jut area &

front width of lot tucunst. ctone

family dwelling with two-c r ga-

rage, N/W corner Weidner Ave.

& Anthony St.

225. NEAR GARDEN CITY -

Brook Garage, Inc., rear yard
variance to construct garage with

repair facilities & offices, W/s

Oak St. between Locust St. &

Chestnut St
3°96. EIMONT - Paride De ’An-

gelis, variance in required lot

area to maintain two family dwel-

ling, E’s Evans Ave. 1679 ft.S/o

Hempstead Tpke,
227, ROOSEVELT - Marie Pinel-

li, waive off-street parking re-

quirement to maintain premises
used for manufacture of wax gas-

kets, W/s Babylon Tpke. 65 ft.

N/o Thoma Pl.
228, MERRICK - Martin Karp,

rear yard variance to construct

2nd story addition (with sun deck)

to one family dwelling, W/s Mon-

LEGAL NOTICE

terey Dr. 606.11 ft, N/Easterly

of Clubhouse Rd.

229, NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Sterling Estates, Inc,, erect one

9’ x 20°6” illuminated wall sign

extending 4 ft. above the roof - on

wall 210 ft. long, S/s Sunrise

Highway, Green Acres Shopping
Center, Bldg. #10 (North Eleva-

$9 NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Sterling Estates, Inc., erectone

17’ x 37? illuminated wall sign

extending 3°6’? above the roof

and on a wall 210 ft. long, S/s
Sunrise Highway, Green Acres

Shopping Center, Bldg. #9 (North

Elevation).
231. NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Sterling Estates, Inc., erect one

14’ x 37? illuminated wall sign ex-

tending 3’6’’ above the roof ona

wall 300 ft. long S/s Sunrise High-

way, Green Acres Shopping Cen-

ter, Bldg. #9 (South Elevation).
232. NEAR VALLEY STREAM-

Sterling Estates, Inc., erect one

14’ x 37° illuminated wall sign ex-

tending 3’6” above the roof on a

wall 300 ft. long, S/s Sunrise

Highway, Green Acres Shopping
Centre, Bldg. #9 (East Elevation).

233. NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Sterling Estates, Inc., erect one

7 x 20°6” illuminated wall sign
extending 4 ft. above the roof on

a wall 210 ft. long, S/s Sunrise

Highway, Green Acres Shopping
entre, Bldg. #9 (North Eleva-

tion). 5

Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap-

als.Re
W. Kenneth Chave,

Chairman

Ed, Sutherland, Sec-

a

retary

C62X3/4-MID

CLEANED.

_

{LEGAL NOTICE

The Board pee of

Union Free School District No.

17 of the. Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Games, Toys, Puzzles - 1967/

68; 66 Ceramic Supplies - 1967/

68; 67 for use in the Schools of

the District. Bids willbe received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 26th day
of March, 1968, in the Superin-
tendent’s Office at the Admin-

istration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,

New York, at which time and place

all bids will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-

ing, Division Avenue at6thStreet,

Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District. Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent
to the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York

Fred J, Noeth
District Clerk

DATED 3/8/68
C59x3/14 MID

BOARD OF APPEALS

meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, March 21,
1968 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #68-120
APPELLANT --Albert Barrella,
4 North Drive, Hicksville. ¢/o
R&am Drafting, 2900 Hempstead
Tpke., Levittown.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect a

second story addition having
less front, setback and en-

croachment of eave and gutter
and to install a second kitchen

for use as a Mother-Daughter
-

Dwelling.
LOCATION -- South side of North

Drive, 325.55 ft. north of

Brewster Place, Hicksville.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MARCH 21, 1968

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
- Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,

:

Chairman

Ellsworth Allen, Secretary
C57x3/14 MID
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Te Pi Ta
By Henry Dockswe

The third man finally showed

up. Irv Simes was the third man

this year to bowl a triple. And

the strange part of it isthatwhen
he threw the first few balls he

commented to Dave Kaye, one of

the opposition, that he just didn’t

feel as though he ha it tonight.
He had it alright, to the tune of

a 201, a 214 and a 223 for the

clincher. As a result Irv’s

“Spoilers”? blanked Nat War-

ren’s ‘‘Weepers’’? and rose two

places to 3rd. This brought Irv’s

production of 200 Games to 16

and he is now the leader. The a-

forementioned Dave Kaye clicked
off a 202 in his last game but it

served only as window dressing.
Three other men brought in

doubles and two of them helped
their teams to-8-3 victories. Bill

Kellerman seemed
_

stuck in a

rut as he came up with a pair of

even 200’s to lead his ‘‘Buffalos”’

to the long end of the score over’

Leo Geyer’s ‘‘Lions’’, But Sam

Margolies, as he bowled a 200

and a 221, needed some help and

he got it from Bernie Schmierer
who-bowled his best series ever.

This is Bernie’s second year

of bowling and his average is up
to 136. This past night
he threw a 141, a 158 and a 180

to provide the much needed help
for Herb Brody’s ‘Charley
Browns”? to subdue Sid Sachs’

aching ‘‘Molars.’’
The third man of the trio was

Cap’t Robbie Goldstein. He-fash-

ioned a 204 and a 234. but_his
“Robbers’’? didn’t fare as well.

Milt Hoffman, of the opposing
‘‘Abnorms”’, got himself a. 212,

and with a better performance
by his teammates the ‘“‘Abnorms””

triumphed 7-4.
Art Rosenthal rolled the best

game of the night, a 245. K was

in his third attempt and it ledthe

way for Sid Simon’s ‘‘Pink Pan-

thers’’ to tie their own record

for Hi Team Game Scratch with

_955 and it cemented an 8-3 win

over Bruckner’s ‘‘Murder, Inc.”

If Mike Hauptman hadn’t thrown

a 201 in the second game, ‘‘Mur-
“der, Inc.’’ would have been shut

Close behind Art was Sid Holtz-

man who fired a 241 and lost.
His ‘‘Hippies’’ had split the first

two games with Hal Goldenberg’s
“‘Doc’s Ducks’? and when Sid

picked the rubber game to power
his 241 you might think the ‘‘Hip-

—

pies’’ had it. They didn’t. Cap’t. -

Hal got a 200 in the d, Mur-

ray Kowlowitz got a 203 in the

third and ‘‘Doc’s Ducks”’ were the

winners, 8-3.
Here are the five other men who

cracked the 200 barrier: Morris

Garelick,
.

228: Julie Gershen,
224: Les. Goldstein, 223; Jack

Jacobs, 207 and Harry Seaton an

“even 200 ‘

Colleg Seniors

Learn Working
Anew ‘‘internship’”? program

which will give college seniors

an opportunity to learn the work-

ings of Nassau County government
and earn academic credits at the

same time has been announced by
County Executive Eugene H,

Nickerson in cooperation withthe

St. John’s University Dept. of Pol-

itical Science.

Eight hours each week are spent
by the ‘interns’? working in the

office of Alfred E, Moon, Deputy
County Executive for Administra-

BUY CANDY
From Hicksville

Rotar Club to_
Send Parcels to

Men in Vietnam
|

Plan Massive

March on Alban
Plans were set in motion ata

rally held at Jericho High School

the evening of March 6 to stagea
.

Massive march on Albany with

the aim of obtaining legislative
action that will raise the State

-aid to education formula to $800
per pupil. This represents anin-

crease of $140 from the present
formula and is $74 more thanthe

amount Gov. Rockefeller has

recommended for the coming fis-

cal year.
Sponsored by the Jericho Ed-

ucational Conference Committee,
the meeting was attended by rep-

resentatives from a dozen Nas-~*

sau and Suffolk school districts,

Parent - Teachers Associations,
civic associations, Teachers As-

sociations, the L, I, Educational

Leadership Conference, the

N.Y.S. Congress of PTA’s, and

the Suffollc Zone of the N.Y.S.
Teachers Association. Jericho

Board of -Education President
Hal-Curtis Felsher presided.

“The State has a broader, and

consequently more equitable, tax

base than the school districts
have,’’: Felsher said in part.

“The whole Island has never

joined together like this before,”’
said Assistant Superintendent of

Jericho Public Schools DavidNy-
dick, ‘‘although smaller groups
have’ applied pressure in-

dividually.”* .

Also named to the steering
committee were: Samuel Spring-

er and Howard Jankowitz, School

Board Members; David Nydick,
Ass’t. Superintendent; Lionel

Goulet, Principal, all of Jericho.
Additional representatives were

named for Nassau and Suffolk.
At a follow-up committee

meeting held the afternoon of

Sunday, March 10, the march on

Albany was definitely set for

Tuesday, March 26. It was also.

tentatively decided at that time

to send only a ‘‘selective repre-

sentation’? of school officials,
teachers, civic leaders, andPTA

members to Albany.
The Long Island Educational

Leadership Conference is ex-

pected to consider a resolution
this week proclaiming March 25

“Long Island T-Day.’’ ‘If the

resolution is passed,’’ said Mrs.

Raymond Travis, the Conference

Chairman, ‘‘we’re. going to get
everyone either to telegraph or

telephone their legislators in

support of the $800 bill.””

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that license No, 6RL3587 has
been~ issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

594 S. Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassau County N.Y, for on pre-
mises consumption,

Louis Hartmaier
The Shady Maple

C52x3/14 MID

———————————— -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6RL6687 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

hol Beverage Control Law at

406 South Oyster Bay Rd., Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, N.Y. for on

premises consumption,
HOWARD JOHNSON Co,

C53x3/14 MID
ame

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License no. 6TL271 _has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, beer, wine and

cider at retail, under the Al-

coholic
“

Beverage Control Law,
at 476 Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassau County, NY, for on

‘premises co! ai

Harold Colwell
DBA Cottage Inn

C55-x3/21 MID

HAPPILY LOOKING FORWARD to the Fifth Annual Antiques Fair

J
T

JERICH

and Sale sponsored by the Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood, to be

held, on Sunday, March 24, from noon to 7 P.M., at the Temple,
are Mrs, Irving Sauerhoff, President, at left, and Mrs. Jay Lewis,
Ways & Means V.P, holding an old brass candlestick, They are

studying anoldiron and beautiful cut-glass bowl. For information,
eall OV 1-3876 or Li 1-3061.

Communit Sede
Set for Apr. 1

Rabbi Herbert Rose and Can-

tor David Gabor will conduct

Traditional Passover Seder

Service on Saturday, April 13th,
at 7 P.M. at the Huntington Town

“House as a Traditional Seder

Plate and Holiday Meal. Hag-
gadahs will be supplied. Friends

and neighbors welcomed. For

reservations call WE 1-5587,
WA 1-8345, or OV 1-7982.

Temple Or.- Elohim is spon-

soring the Seder.

Hebrew Academ
Show on Mar 30

The Friends and Parents of

the Hebrew Academy of Nassau

County will present ‘‘Broadway
Comes to Nassau County’’ on

Saturday evening, March 30 at

Levittown Hall, Hicksville. It

stars Fraydele Oysher - vocalist,
Joey 1c d Yoel Dan

and his Trio, andArtRaymond as

m. c. Mrs. Irwin Simenowitz,
CA 1-7625, is the General Chair-

man of the affair. The Levittown

Chapter is the sponsor.

Set Luncheon
The Jericho Jewish Center,

Sisterhood presents the third in

a series of four cultural lunch-

eons at Jericho Jewish Center
with Speaker-- Rabbi Alan W.
Miller on the Topic-- ‘‘Is G-D
Dead” Wednesday, March 27,

at 12:30 P.M. e

Baby sitting available.
For information” call:

Jean Brodsky - We 1-0334
or Pearl Galatz - We. 8-0323.

Reduc Taxes
Jericho taxpayers will re-

ceive a reduction of 7 cents per

$100 of assessed ion on

the bills for the second half of

the current School Tax year.
This is the result of the Board

of Education’s action to utilize
the new law that permits School

Districts to make a as-

sessment of property to r-

mine the amount of the second
half dill,

{Photo by Sherwood Studios).

MOBILE BOOK

FAIR COMING -

A Mobile Book Fair, sponsor-

ed by the Jericho Junior-Senior

High Sehool P.T.A. will be held
the week of March 18 through
March 22.

The Bookmobile will be lo-

cated in the circle in front of the

main entrance of Jericho Junior

High School, and will be open
all week from 8 AM until 3:30

PM.
Hundreds of paper-back books

will be available in all cate-

gories, including science, drama,
modern novels, classics, andre-
ference books, These books are

suitable for students in the 6th

through the 12th grades.

Make frequent irspections of

your car’s lights, advises the
Automobile Club of New York.

Faulty brake or taillights area

major cause of rear-end colli-
sinng.

your neig

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OFFICE: 11 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

Calendar: Petzholf G 3-Dorothy GE3.

LONG /SLANO &a
-~MATIONAL BANS

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Electio Nite
Dance Ma 4 |

Tickets for the electign night
dance are now available and will
cost $5.00 a couple, The dance
will be held at the Jericho Jew-
ish Center on Saturday, May 4th,

The Election Night Dance is for
Civic Association Member&#3 only,

dhave you paid your 1968 dues
yet?) Tables are available for
parties of 10, 12 or 14 people

and the committee would suggest
you get your reservations in

early. We cannot hold reserva-

tions or release tickets until
they are paid for.

For information, tickets and
reservations

.

call Petz-
holt at GE 3-9837, Lorraine Si-

mon at OV 1-1483 or Muriel
Green at OV 1-6927.

Tem Or-Elohim
Bazaar Mar. 16-19

Or-Elohim, Jericho,
announces their annual BAZAAR

tobe held on Saturday, March
16, ‘through ° ch,
19, Sat.-700 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Sun-Noon to 6:00 pim., Mon. &

Tues.-1000 a.m. to 400 p.m,
: Jericho Turnpike

- South-on Marion Lane (between
Jericho Water Tower & Robbins
Lane), Left at Tobie Lane to

Hadassah hapt
Meeting Mar 19

The Jericho Chapt of Ha-
dassah will hold its next meet-

ing at the Jericho JewishCenter,
on: Tuesday evening Mar. 19th at

8:30 p.m. Cantor Goldstein of
the Jewish (Jerich Center) and
the choir will chant a few melo~

dies. This promises to be an

entertaining evening. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Jericho Public Schools
Calendar of Events

March 21 Williams School Art

& Science Fair Morning, Af-

ternoon and evening
March 22 Harlequin Players pre-

sentation of ‘‘Oklahoma’’ Sen-

ior High School - 8:30 p.m,
March 23 Harlequin Players pre-

sentation of *‘Oklahoma’’ Sen-
ior High School - 8:30 p.m.

hborhood
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School Board

OLD NICHOLAI ST. SCHOOL, left, is no longer used by Hicksville Sc

Board of Education is now considering disposal of the structure and one

ool, is interested in acquiring the property which faces

riginal building date back 75 years. The school

d to be structurally unsound for student

Church, right, which also has an adjourning sch

it for a playground for its students. Portions af the o

was Officially closed to classes as of Sept. 13, 1967 when foun

use. Students have since beentemporarily housed i Holy Trinity High
ant ad was defeated 4 to 3, last night (Wed.).

ding and land for sale to the highest bidder on a newspaper W.

A motion to enter into formal] negotiations with the Church regarding the propert

GOLDMA BROS
FINA WINTE CLEARAN

-_—_— —

WORKWINTE CLOTHE

5 OF ORIGINAL
PRICE

on Re Sta items

ee

OLDMAN&quot
HOURS

First National City

Fronklin Nationa!
Unicord

.

WE 1-044]

-
Free PorkingHICKSVIL

a

18 BROAD CHARGE PLANS ae ge

hool District for classes and the

-acre tract. Trinity Lutheran

SchooL A plan to offer the buil-

y was carried, 5 to 2,

(Herald photos 3/14.)

Apri 1st Marks

Bus Deadline

Parents of children attending

parochial school must request
transportation of their school

districts prior to April 1st. Good

Shepherd Lutheran School in

Plainview is now beginning its

registration for September. The

Nursery School will accept

youngsters who will be 4 years

old prior to Jan. 31, 1969. Chil-

dren who will be 5 years old

prior to January 31st may be

eligible for Kindergarten. All

inquiries for Grades through
6 as well as the Nursery School

and Kindergarten should be ad-

dressed to Mr. Rodney Schabel,
Good Shepherd Lutheran School,

99 Central Park Road, Plain-

view, telephone WElls 1-4220

for further information.

[WisH I’p SAID

“A beautician says that

plenty of sleep is an invalu-

able aid to good looks. It

would seem that a consider-

able number of people suffer

frominsomnia.” -Olin Miller,

The Duncannon (Penna.)

Record

“Three mothers complained
because they never had a

chance to wear their wiglets

anymore for their teenage

daughters always had them

on’ -Opal Moody, The Drum-

right (Okla) Derrick

Veterans Agenc
Lists Jo Opening

Jack Kluger, Acting Director

of the Nassau County Veterans

Service Agency, 320 Old Country
Road, Garden City, announces the

listing of available civil service

positions for the Federal, State,
Nassau County, and City of New

York. A special display, showing
current listings is available for

all veterans visiting the Agency
offices. Daily and weekly changes

are maintained by the Agency em-

ployment counselor Mr. Robert

C, Regan of Massapequa Park.

Private business opportunities
are also listed. The Agency office

is opened weekdays from 9:00 AM

to 4:45 PM, from 9:00 AMto8:00
PM on Wednesdays.

Increase Check

For Socia Securit
‘1f you are receiving a monthly

social security benefit, the

amount you receive will be ins

creased by at least 13%beginning
with the check due early in

March” reports Sydney Savrin,
district manager, of the social

security office located at 1505

Kellum P1., Mineola,
‘you do not have to do any-

thing in order to get this in-

crease,’’ Savrin stressed.

&gt The minimum monthly benefit

for a worker who retired at age

65 will be increased from $44 to

$55 and maximum from $135.90
to $153.60.

The maximum payment to a

family now on the rolls, $368 a

month, will be increased to

$395.60.

Early Hurricane

The earliest recorded hurri-

cane in the Western Hemisphere
was encountered by Christopher
Columbus on.February 12, 1493,

on his return trip from his first

voyage to the West Indies.
* * *

Of British Origin
.

Three British sires, the stal-

lions Byerly Turk, Godolphin
Barb and Darley Araban, are the

original ancestors of every

thoroughbred horse in the world

today.

ALBERT HEUER, left, receives congratulations from Hicksville

Kiwanis Club President Dr. Walter Dunbar upon completing 25

years aS a member of the service organization, (Herald photo),

Put. Spotlig
On Special

Woodland Avenue PTA of

Hicksville. will hold a general
Marchmeeting on

at 8:00 P.M,

a gym class.
:

Hicksv
Kiwani New

by Past Pres.

BILL MURPHY

Do Communities Nee
Service Clubs??7?777??.

I think that communities need

Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, Service

Clubs probably more than they
ever needed them before.But not

so much do they need ys from

Charitable aspects as from the

Benevolent aspect.
We&#39 interested in youth,

right? Now I think Kiwanis Clubs

and other Service clubs need todo

more to serve as catalysts and

to provide a Platform anda forum

for the involvement of young
people as Citizens of our Com-

munities, rather than just to hold

pancake days’ to raise money for

charity. This is Helpful, DON’T

MISUNDERSTAND ME, But if I’m

asked what Kiwanis can do today
to help serve the community
compared with what we once did,

I must answer wefirstneed to see

that the COMMUNITY is built of

Good Moral Fiber. If the need

for charitable functions has de-

clined, there-are other things
that Kiwanis and other service

clubs can do and must do if our

communities are to grow,
Pres. Walter Dunbar of our

Club was very pleased with the

turn out at our last regular meet-

ing held at the OLD COUNTRY
MANOR, on Wed., March 6th at -

noon, W had the pleasure of the

South Huntington Club, With their

Lieut. Governor of

.

Suffolk

Division, Waldren and six

members, Pres. Walt presented
Chas. Montana, who presented
two of the members of the Hicks-
ville club with certificates for

-twenty-five years of active Serv-
ice. OUR HATS_OFF TO Dr,
Eric LaBarron and Albert Houer.

It also looked like an inter-

club by the, Long Island National

Bank, with Bill Koutensky, Mal

Pierce, Albert Schachner, and

Joseph Reinhardt Jr. present.

Freedom of speech was guar-
anteed by our ancestors, but they
had no way of knowing how far

VISIT YOUR

._

HOUSE OF

WORSHIP THIS WEEKEND,
PAST PRES, BILL MURPHY
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